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CORONERS : The eounty in wh ich 'the body is found i s l iable 
for th e cos t of the inquest, and not t he county 
wher e t .he felony is committed. 
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November 13, 1935. 
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Hon. Herbert • Braden, 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
~1v1ngston County, 
Ch1111cotho, ssour1 . 

I 

Dear Sir: 

This department aoknowled~es recei pt of your letter 
of october 28 , 19~, wh ich is as fol lows : 

"I am wr1t t ns you for an opinion as 
to wher e the coats are chargeable in 
a coroner's Inquest case, which inquest 
ia held in one county and the finding 
ot the Jury was that the deceased came 
to h is death by a felony committed in 
an &dJoinJ ng county ot er than the one 
in which deceased died , and the inaueat 
held , where prosecution 1a in$titute4 
in the adJoining count7 tor t he homi
cide. • 

I . 

The countz in which tho Gttlia foun4 
rs-11ahie tor the e~ .e:rn~eat, 
and not theco'Wil'y wberetl\'eteiony 
IS cOiii'ni itid. --

There 1a no statute coYer1ng the coats 1n a ·situation such 
as your letter presents . Ther e are, howovor, several statutes which 
bear indirectly on this uestion. Section 11612, B. s . o . 1929 is 
aa follows : 

" Ever, coroner, so aoon as he s hall be 
notified ot the dead body of any person 
supposed to have come to his death by 
violence or casualty, beins found within 
h1a county, shall :mnke out his warrant , 
directed to t he const~ble or the towna~ip , 
where the dead body is round , r eQuir ing 
him forthwi t h to summon a jury of s ix 
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good and lawful men, householders 
of the same township, to appear before 
such· coroner, at the time and place in 
his warrant expressed,· and to inquire, 
upon a Tiew Of the body Of the person 
there lying dead, how and by nhom he 
eame to his death.• 

section 11608, B.s . Mo. 1g29 appears to be definite to the 
. extent that we belieTe it answers your question, same being as 
follows: 

"A coroner shall be ·a conservator of 
the peaoe throughout his county, and 
shall take inquests of Tiolent and 
casual deaths happening 1n the same, 
or where the body or any person coming 
to his death shall be discoTered 1D 
his county, and shall be exempt tram 
serving on juries and working on roads." 

The expression "where the body or any person coming to 
his death shall be discovered in his county" appears to place the 
liability on the county where the body is found, regardless or how 
or where the cau•e of' the death or the deceased took place. 

section 11&27, R. s . Mo. 1929 reters to floating dead 
bodies, and is as follows: 

"If a dead bod7 be floating in the riTer, 
the coroner may, in his discretion, pa7 
to some person for bringing it to the 
shore a sum not exceeding one dollar, 
which shall also be allowed to him by 
the court ." 

We quote the aboTe section for t he probatiTe f orce it 
might have on your question. By way of argument under this section, 
the body ~7 remain in a stream f or days and even months and f'laat 
through numerous localities, counties 4nd states, and if round 
and taken from the stream, t he county in which the body is found 
wil l be liable for the costs of the inquest . 

Applying t he abOTe argument to the facts a s stated in 
your letter, the felony may have been commit ted in the adJoini ng 
county or any other county, but the words of the statute "where the 
body of any person coming to his death shall be discovered 1n hia 
county" places no s\lch restriction; in other words, the Tenue of 
the crime is not neces sarily the Tenue of the coroner's inquest • 
A coroner's inquest is no part of a prosecution, and is separate 
and distinct fro~ t he same. 
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CONCLUSION 

The words of the statute are to be interpreted literally, 
and it a person receive a mortal wound (feloniously) and then as a 
result of the wound be taken to a hospital in an adjoining county, 
and death ensue, the county wherein the morta l wound be received 
should bold the in quest and the costs be adjuaged against said 
county. 

I t is therefore the opinion ot this department that the 
county in which the deceased 's body is found, attended by violence 
or casualty, should be liable tor the costs. 

APPROVED : 

OOI:AH 

BOY UcKITTRICK, 
Attorney General. 

Respecttu.lly submitted, 

OLLIVER 'a . NOL 'EN, 
Assistant Attorney General. 


